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Homecoming Promises Fun, Excitement, Exhaustion
Vikings and Redmen
W ill Clash Tomorrow
In Traditional Game

20,s Scenes in Union
Mark Homecoming
Weekend Affairs

By A L S A L T Z S T E IN
In 1893, the score was Kipon 24, Lawence (>. In 1901,
Lawrence 23. Kipon 0. In 1^23. How ard Buck's ‘‘ F ighting
Fools” beat Kipon 17 to 0. Last year Dave Clilochowski
led the Kedinen to a 2U to 0 trium ph. Tomorrow the tw o
teams meet for the 58th time. It is H om ecom ing at L aw 
rence. This is the game that only years of tradition could
have made. It i^ a season of success or failure in forty m in 
utes of battle.

. By P A T D A N IE L S
The annual Hom ecom ing I (invocation kicked off Lawm ic e ’s "(>1*1- Kasioned Homect n ning” festivities this morn*
ing at 11 :IX) a.m. in the C hape 1. Lawrentians saw a scene
in the I ’nion featuring grads, students, cheer leaders, ami
faculty, all in the garl* of tin ’20’ s.

The Law rentian of 1915 stat
ed: ‘•It's Yale versus Harvard
in the East, and Lawrence ver
sus Ripon in the West.” This
may be an over-statement in
terms of present national pres
tige, but no exaggeration in
terms of local excitement. The
two have met 58 times; Law 
rence has won 26, Ripon 25; 7
have been ties. The game is al
ways played before a Homecom
ing crowd, but with fans from
the visiting school in abund
ance.
Both teams bring losing rec
ords to this year’s match. The
Vikings will be looking for their
first win of the year. They lost
their opening game to Knox, 20
to 0, in driving rain. Grinnell
beat them the next week 27 to
0. They came home the fol
lowing week to face surprising
Monmouth, the nation's top de
fensive team. Playing without
star halfback Jim Schulze, they
gave the Scots their toughest
battle, but fell to defeat 13 to 7.
Last week, still without Schulze
most of the way, they lost a
defensive battle to Beloit, 14
to 6.
Ripon began the season by
pushing
defending
champion
Coe all over the field, but failed
tc have the punch to score.
Their defense stopped the Kohawks cold, and nobody scored.
Their offense roared against
Carieton the next week, win
ning 27 to 18. League leader
Si. Olaf defeated the Redmen
the foLlowing week 26 to 13.
Cornell rolled over Ripon last
week 18 to 6.
Lawrence thus far has been
hampered by the league’s sm all
est squad, with only 24 men at
present, one of the lightest
lines, a backfield of little ex
perience, and frequent injuries.
Never has the team been able
to play with full strength. Three
starters, Pete Thomas, Gary
Just, and Dave Thomson were
lost partially for the first two
games. The biggest blow was
S ihu lze’s injury in the Grinnell
game. The stocky senior half
back was All-Midwest Confer
ence last year and is a co-captarn along with tackle Bob
Smith this year. The lack of
depth has forced Coach Bemie
Heselton to use many of his
players into strange positions
when an injury developed. In
spite of these complications, the
wiry boss has been more than
pleased with the club’s spirit
and determination. He knows
his boys have an extreme deMr*- to win and always work
hard.
The Vikings to watch tomor
row include: Gary Just, sophorr.ore quarterback, who throws
passes with the speed of light.
Ju st has thrown for much yard
age in the last two games. His
favorite target is big Joe LameTS, who Heselton thinks is a
possible AJl-Conference selec
tion The 6 ft. 2 senior is a stand
out both on offense and defense.
Carey W i c k l a n d and Dave
Thomsen will be running at
halfbacks unless Schulze re
turn®, in which ca?e the three

will alternate. Both have good
speed around end and can pick
up yardage through Uie middle.
Bob Landis is a fine running
quarterback. One-hundred-eighty
pound
fullback,
Fred Flom,
combines both speed and power.
In the line, Bill Meyer plays
the end opposite Lamers and is
a good receiver, Smith and I)an
Brink are at tackles; Thomas
and Chris Todd at guards; and
Tom Schinabeck.
On defense,
John Dunning, Bill Whitmore,
and Mike Franze»» hold down
the center of the line with Steve
Gilboy and Lariers on the ends.
Dick Brostrum and Paul Manz
also see mM^h defensive action.
Ripon brings a large sq u a i
with a strong line, powerful
backs, and some passing at
tack. They frequently roll up
large yardage total* but have
had trouble getting the scoring
play. Their offense is led by
speedy halfback J im Corrigan,
who is the ¡«ague's leading scoier with 30 points. Jim Cowley
is the team 's quarterback. He
was honorable mention All-Con
ference last year, throws ade
quately, and runs well.

Poet Will Read
Original Works,
Speak at Convo

Enthusiasm will be the order
of the day at tomorrow's home
coming acivities. Shown above
is enthusiastic cheerleader Jane
Rossiter.

The graduates, looking suspi
ciously like Mr. WenzJau, Mr.
Taylor. Mr, C o u r s e n , Mr.
Brackenridge, and Mr. R ich
mond, sat reminiscing over cof
fee in the simulated Union «was
there one in the ’20’s?) They
mixed with students Motz Drew,
Bill Plank, John Donnelly. Hap
Sumner, and John Hackworthy,
trying to relive their own col
lege days.
Enter the faculty, headed to
ward their traditional corner of
the G rill: Mr. Brubaker (Lenny
lla ll) , Mr. Goldar (Boh Buch
a n an ), Mr. Ilubhell (Bob Blust)
and Schuie (Judith W illiam s). A
demure, straight-laced gradu
ate from the 1890's 'adm irably
portrayed by Miss Fry) and a

Salmon Speaks Of
Theatre Renaissance
M r. Lric
British director and j-layright, re
cently inaugurated a lecture series sponsored by the Thea
tre and D ram a Departm ent.
Mr. Salmon spoke on “ The New Stir in IJritish Thea
ter.” He is the author of several plays, the most recent
being “ No M an an Island.”
The lecture was based on the
premise that between the 1920’s
and 19541 little significance was
achieved in the British thea
tre. During this time, he said,
•‘the British theatre was play
ing itself nut and was no longer
useful as a means of expres
sion.” The plays produced at
that time, he said, “ were plays
for the minority—esoteric works
designed for the educated aud
ience.”
“ N E W S T IR ”
However, there were seve:a!
developments during that period
which led to the “ neW stir” oc
curring in the British theatre
today. Three of these develop
ments were discussed by Mr.
Salmon. They are the Arts
Council of Britian, the English
Stage company, and a troupe
headed by directress Joan Littlewood.
COUNCIL O R IG IN
The Arts Council grew’ out of
a group formed during the Sec
ond World War, and today is
responsible for sponsorship of
many new plays and productions
in Britian.

John Ciardi, poet, critic, and
teacher, will speak at Convoca
tion next week. His address will
be entitled ‘How Does a Poem
M ean?” ; he has published a
book by the same title which
has been used by the Literary
Forms and Types course on cam 
pus in past years.
Mr. Ciardi will be at Lawrence
on Wednesday and Thursday,
October 26 and 27. He has con
sented to give an informal read
ing of some of his own poetry
Wednesday evening in the Riverview Lounge, Union, at 8:00
p.m. The English department in
vites all interested students and
faculty members to his meeting.
Mr. C iardi is presently Poetry
Editor of the Saturday Review,
Director of the Breadloaf W rit
ers’ Conference, and Professor
of English at Rutgers Univer
sity. He has written serveral
volumes of verse, and has edit
ed numerous books, such as MidC’entury American Poets, an an
thology. Mr. Ciardi has been the
recipient
of
many
literary
awards and is a member of such
literary groups as American
Academy of Arts and Sciences.
National Insitute of Arts and
Letters, and National College
English Association.

The importance of the Enclih Stage company is that it
places emphasis on plays them
selves. rather than on the actors
in them. John Osborne, consid
ered one of the most promising
playwrights in England today,
got his start through this group.
His play. "Look Back in Antjer,”
which has since played on
Broadway, was first produced
by the company.

Born in Boston in 1916. Mr.
Ciardi attended Bates College
and graduated from Tufts Col
lege in 1938 He did his graduate
study at the University of M ich
igan. Mr Ciardi has served as
an instructor in English at the
University of Kansas City and
H avard: he has acted as lecturer
at Rutgers University and at the
Salzburg Seminar.

Joan Littlewood's troup moved
into a theatre in Stratford East,
which, according to Mr Salmon,
is ‘‘more ‘off Broadway’ than
‘off Broadway ’ ” The import
ance of her presentations of reviva! plays is that they are pre
sented “in a way that makes
people
want
to
re-examine
them ” However, new plays a ie
put on by the troup too. ard

‘‘A Taste of Honey.” by Sheila
Delaney, is opening on Broad
way this month.
N EW TALENT
In summing up the present
theatrical situation in England,
Mr. Salmon mentioned N. F.
Mortimer, and John Osborne as
some of the most promising
playwrights.
Of Osborne, he said, “ It looks
to me as if this man may one
day write the great big epic
play— thi one thing the modern
theatre lacks.”

SEC Discusses Idea
O f Academic Meet
The possiblity of initating at
Lawrence an annual conference
with some other college headed
the list of tropics discussed at
SEC Monday night Introducing
the proposal, Tom Weber ex
plained
that
th<- conference
would be principally an academ 
ic meeting attended by chosen
faculty and student body repre
sentatives in the fields to be
covered at the conference. One
central problem would headline
the meeting.
Q UESTION S R A IS E D
Questions were raised about
th« financing of the project, the
possibility of making it an an
nual event, and what it wouid
mean to th** Lawrence student
body as a whole.

Prof. W illiam A.
Chaney Makes News
Professor William A Chaney,
of the Lawrence history depart
ment. is author of an article,
‘ Paganism to C hristianity” in
Anglo-Saxon England. ” which
appeared in a recent edition of
the Harvard Theological Re
view

“ ■wingin' ” rootie - toot-toot-er
cheerleader from the 20’s (well
played by Miss Shafer) furth
er complicated the affair.
The committee which wrote
the skit. Mot/. Drew, Mary
Hamilton, Lenny Hall, and J u 
dith W illiams, worked in subtle
and not-so-subtle poking- fun at
all facets of Lawrence life.
Tonight the Homecoming pro
cedures get into full swing with
the pajam a skits, presentation
of the football team, and an
nouncement of the queen and
her court. These girls were cho
sen in the voting this morning
before Convocation; nominees
include Judy Bruce, Helen Edelhofer, Ginny McKee, Jonn
Malloeh, Connie Mcnning. Shei
la Meier, Paula Presba, Margo
Ryan, and Sue W illiams. Co
captains of the football team
Jim Schulze and Bob Smith will
share the honor of crowning
the new queen.
By now, all Lawrentians know
the song that Fred Waring set
(o music for the college, which
begins-, “ On your marks, get
set, get ready—Go, Lawrence,
Go, I^iwrenee, G o !” One of the
lines in this song explain the
traditional
“ Burning
of
the
R a ft" ceremony which will fol
low the pajama skits tonight:
“ We’ll send a raft down the
Fox burning bright to blaze on
a victory for our Blue and
White.” Union Hill Is the scene
for this activity.
House decorations will be
judged on Saturday m orning at
the same time that the Law
rence harriers open the day's
sports competition: 10:00 a.m.
Bright • colored crepe
|>a|>cr
floats will highlight the parade
down College Avenue, begin
ning at 11:00 a.m ., and leading
tow aid the Gym and a 12 o'clock
roast beef luncheon for students,
faculty, and graduates.
Half-time entertainment dur
ing the game which is schedul
ed to begin at 1:30 p.m., will
feature aw arding of trophies for
the best house decorations and
floats, announce Half-time cochairmen Sheila Meier and Ann
Paisley. The queen and her
court, escorted onto the field,
will be formally presented to
those present.
Fntcrtainm cnt has been add
ed to the annual Homecoming
Dance. Betsy Myer and Paula
I’resba, co-chairmen of this sub
committee, have announced the
following acts: Carol Reed, sing
ing; Seymour Priestley, deliver
ing a monologue; Jane Dillon
and Georgia llansen, hula dan
cing; and Davis Fischer, doing
magic tricks.
All throughout this week Law 
rentians have been sporting
gold and white Homecoming
buttons, complete with blue and
white ribbons. Homecoming cochairmen Gail Gllenke and Bob
Anderson have been delighted
at the number of Homecoming
buttons which have found their
places next to Kennedy and
Nixon buttons on coat lapels
around campus.
From the kick-off the "OldFashioned Homecoming" receiv
ed tonight, it could well be said
that modem Lawrentians will
have a "'weekend to rememte r .”
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The Case for the Democrats:

Kennedy Promises Firmness
In Domestic» Foreign Policy
By M A R G A R E T C A R R O L L
The United States has a n d a l 
ways will be t h e g r e a t e s t nation
on earth. That Is a comforting
thought, isn't it? Such is not the
case, however. O ur prestige has
deteriorated
seriously
during
the past eight years. This trend
muni be reversed.
N ixon denies this constantly.
H is proclamations and delusions
of American supremacy cannot
be based on facts. Whether he
Likes it or not. the present ad
m inistration can and must be
c riticize d , a n d concrete policies
must be formed to overcome
obvious weaknesses.

We need a foreign policy based
on an iw ir t U M i of current
trends of world development,
and a strong leader to implement
these policies. Nixon has toured
many parts of the world in an
official capacity, meeting lead
e n and seeing what each coun
try wants him to see.
Kennedy, on the other hand,
has traveled extensively in a
personal capacity, meeting peo
ple of »*ach country, seeing and
hearing things which would
not have been shown or said to
an official visitor. Has Nixon
really been trained in this re
spect?
Nixon can “stand up to K hru
shchev.” Isn't it more im port
ant to develop a firm policy,
publicize it. and show Khrush
chev that we will stick to it.
than to have to argue out of a
situation that arises because of
lack of policy?
We need a domestic policy
which is concerned with the en 
tire nation and with the Individusl. We have reached a stage
where each person cannot be
responsible for his own welfare,
and groups as the farmers, the
aged, and those who work at
m inim um wage rates must he
given aid and pro ter 11on by the
government.
We need a strong stand on
civil rights If equality is one
principle of democracy, we are
collectively responsible for this
equality, in the social as well as
political realm. E quality for the
racial minorities can be achiev
ed without violence only if the
President is strong enough to
stand up for his moral convic
tions and hia party’s platform.
Kennedy would inject leader
ship into the Presidency by form
ulating strong policies based on
every available fact A deter
mined political leader with a
clear political program will in
evitably attract and stimulate
the nation's foremost minds.
Kennedy has attracted men out
side the political realm who ad
vise him on problems confront
ing him. Although he is neither
dependent on this advice nor
incapable of mukinii decisions
without it. it is nevertheless
accessible if he needs it; thus he
can face and solve problems,
rather than avoid them
To say that the I'nited States
is fine as it is now is to avoid
the isftue. in Kennedy's w n

Aqua-Fin to Give
Fall Water Ballet
Aqua-fin will present its fall
water
show Kridav evening
October 28. at 8:30 in the Alex
ander gym pool “ Kaleidoscope"
will be portrayed by the 17 mem
bers in nine different sequences
Pris R>dburg is president and
coach of the club. Other m em 
bers include Donna Allen. Sandy
Bartels. 7,»>e DeLorme. Helen
Edelhofer,
Georgia
Hansen.
M ary Helscher, Karen Murphy,
Betsy Myers. Ann Paisley. Paula
Presba. Sally Rosebush, B ar
bara Schultz. Phyllis Spinner.
Lyna W illiams. Mary lx>u Witt,
and M arilyn Wormley
Admission is SO cents and
tickets will be «¡old at the di'or
Buses to the gym will leave
the art center at 7 4*. 8 00 and
8:15. They will return to campus
after the show

words, we need “ more sacrifice
instead of more se c u rity .” If
real progress is to be m ade,
there must be direction; a strong
President with clear policies can

provide this direction. W ith good
advice available for acceptance
or rejection In every field, with
a m ind that rationally considers
this advice before any steps are
taken, and with an almost char
ismatic quality of leadership.
Kennedy is the m an to guide
this country.

The Student Sub- C om m it
tee of the Committee on P u b
lic Occasions will meet Tues
day, October 25, at 4:30 p.m.
in the Riverview Lounge of
the Union. A ll the committee
members are urged to attend
this meeting. Any other Law 
rence students wishing to ex
press their opinions concern
ing Convocation polices, pro
grams. attendence, or con
duct are also welcome.
Purpose of this and further
meetings of the Convocation
Sub-Committee is to transm it
the ideas and suggestions of
the student body to the fac
ulty Committee through the
SEC Convocation Committee
Co-Chairmen.

Mock Election W ill Record
Presidential Preference
By S U S A N N I X O N
As the presidential election draws nearer, frenzy and
excitement m ount, especially on the Lawrence cam pus
Since m any students would like to voice their opinions, a
mock election will take place on campus November 2.
Judith W illiam s and M arg ar
et Carroll are co-chairmen of
the mock election committee.
The board consists of Ai Gephart, Jo Ann Rottulek. Ai Sailstein, and
Nancy Thalhofer.
This committee has public lied
the Nixon-Kennedy debates and
encouraged students to come to
various party meetings.
They
have set up committers to work
tndependenUy for both candi
dates. C hairm an of the Kenne
dy committee Is M argaret Car
roll; co-chairmen for Nixon are
Mollie Peterson and Gus Strasnburger.
Republicans sponsored a re
ception for Assistant Postmas
ter Barnes on Thursday, Octo
ber 19 E arlier this year. Dem
ocrats invited Jam es Sym ing
ton. son of Stuart Symington,
(D. Mo.) to speak. Ju d ith W il
liam* commented that few ou t
side speakers have been con
tacted by the steering board be
cause the candidates have pre
sented their views via televis
ion debates, and other qualified
speakers are unavailable becau.se of tight schedules.
AI («ephart, chairm an of the
mock election polling com m it
tee, urges everyone to partici
pate in this event. Every m em 
ber of the Lawrence student
body Is eligible to vote. Rallies
and other campaign maneuvers

Asst. Postmaster
Guest of YGOPs
A recepUon held in honor of
Assistant
F^nstmaster
Barnes
was held by the Young Republicans Club Wednesday after
noon in the Terrace Room of
the Union.
in a short address to tin* pres
ent group, Mr. Barnes com par
ed the adm inistration of the
I>emocratic Party of the past to
the last two terms of the R e
publican Party S h a k in g in fa
vor of the Republican Party
candidate, he also contrasted
the two presidential candidate»
in regard to their past record,
experience and future possibili
ties. The third m ain topic of
the inform al speech was the
U.S. Post Offices of the past,
present and future
He cited
the services which it offers and
the improvements which have
beer or are being made under
the present adm inistration.
The meeting was then opened
for questions and comments of
a particular nature, which were
answered by the assistant post
master. Coffee and donuts were
served during this portion of
the afternoon session
l"T;’ T<:,.

■
_________ _

All underclassmen will have
their Ariel pictures taken on
Tuesday
and
Wednesday.
October 25 and 26 A photog
rapher will be in the Anel
office, in the basement of
M ain Hall, from 8 a m. to
5:30 p m on these two days
The fee of $1 25 is due at the
time the pictures are taken.
L
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hare been planned to arouse in
terest.
Polling will take place in
M ain Hall on the m orning of
November 3. and at the Union
in the afternoon.

Pledge Classes
Choose Officers
Sorority pledge classes elect
ed their officers during the past
week: Those who will be lead
ing each group include:
Alpha Chi Om ega: President,
Katie Falk; secretary-treasurer,
Joyce Ahrensfeld; Pan-Hel, Tallie Koehl; activities and social,
Cindy Garbe.
Alpha Delta Pi: President.
Karen Holesovsky; secretary,
Kate Manz;
social. Barbara
Sadvage; Pan Hel. K athy Gebhardt; scholarship. G all C h a m 
pion.
D e l t a G am m a:
President.
I anda
Strane;
vice-president.
M ary
Thartnger;
secretary.
Barbara
Egekvist;
treasurer,
Kathy Hanes-worth; co-social,
Jean Harrison and Linda Axeson; Pan Hel, M arcia Hansen;
pledge projects. Ju d y L um b;
SEC, Pat Joyce; song mistress.
Ann I«avacek; scholarship. Ann
Leverenz; activities.
Barbara
Fin strom.

The Case for the Republians:

Nixon Favors Individuality»
Less Government Controls
By H AL Q C IN L E Y

This article, being the Repub
lican slant on the 1960 Presi
dential election, will undoubted
ly appear as a biased account.
For the moment, however, aban
don all preconceptions and pre
judices, and resolve what effect
a Nixon Governm ent or a K en
nedy Government would have
on the welfare of the people of
the United States.
The main differences between
the Nixon and the Kennedy
worlds would appear on the do
mestic scenes. The Republican
Party has traditionally placed
its faith in the resourcefulness
and individuality of American
people and private enterprise.
The Democrats, on the other
hand, lean toward increased
government power.
These differences are emphat
ically clear in the platform s of
the respective parties. The Dem 
ocrats wish to raise the m in i
m um wage; the Republicans to
hold it steady. Democrats pro
pose to make m edical care for
the aged compulsory and tie it
to social security; Republicans
to make it voluntary.
Demo
crats back tightened control
over land use and marketing;
Re-publicans favor little govern
ment intervention in farming.
These issues m ark the con
trast between a M r. Nixon and
a Mr. Kennedy as President:
freedom of enterprise or a move
toward socialism.
The supreme issue in these
opening years of the Space Age.
however,
is the
Communist
threat to the Free World. Here
Nixon proposes a firm hand.
His experience in foreign af
fairs has led him to believe that
peace must be kept without surMrs. Ruth Lesselyong, fac
ulty office secretary, issues
the following plea: the ditto
m achine in the faculty office
is not to be used for any stu
dents or organizations. F ac
ulty members’ needs O N LY
are to be taken care of in the
faculty office. Mrs. Lessel
yong reminds students that
m im eograph office w ill run
off anything they need du p li
cated.

render of “ territory or princi
ple.” A specific example of this
is Quemoy and M atsu—islands
which Kennedy would sacrifice
under attack.
In this grave period of *he
Cold W ar. Nixon has em pha
sized the prestige of America.
He believes the United States is
the strongest m ilitarily, and he
says so. He believes Am erica’s
prestige is increasing, and he
says so. He doesn’t cause the
United States to “lose face" be
fore the world by resorting to
blasphemy
or
distortion
to
swoon undecided voters.
Here, then, lies the present
differentiation between the for
eign relations of the Nixon G ov 
ernment and those of the K en
nedy Government: a strong
country with stern convictions
or a second-class power (accord
ing to Kennedy) wtth a less
stubborn stand.
Now that the Nixon World
and the Kennedy World have
been defined, a look at the men
who are seeking this authority
is necessary. The logical pre
requisite for the Presidency
would, of course, be salient
qualifications — to be known as
a man of experience and m a 
turity. of leadership and ability.
Both
candidates,
naturally,
have been distinguished leaders.
Both have held many positions
of responsibility. Both have had
a populous following.
However, only one candidate
has taken part in hundreds of
top government decisions. Only
one candidate has personally
viewed foreign relations in doz
ens of countries. Only one can
didate has shared in the hig h
est secrets of the nation. Only
one candidate, in essence, has
faced the same type of prob
lems which would confront him
as President.
Only one candidate, la con
clusion. should be elected Pres
ident of the United States. And
he Is M R . R IC H A R D M. N IX 
ON!

For W arm , friendly
Service and a Hot Cup
of Coffee . . . It’s—

MURPHY’S

Kapp.t Alpha Theta:
Presi
dent. Nancy Ames; vice-presi
dent. Betsy Nason; secretarytreasurer, Judy Anderson; sec
retary, Jan e D illon; Pan Hel.
Ju lie
Biggers;
Homecoming.
Margy
Spotts;
social.
Anne
Houtfh and Molly Herzog; ath
letics. Gene Redding; song m is
tress, Maries Nois; welfare.
Judy Govan; projects. Jill Ogle
sby.
Kappa Delta: Prewident, Anne
Pinkerton;
secretary.
Carole
Z inn; treasurer. Linda Raasch;
SEC. Barb Isley; social. Wren
Ellsworth; Grethe Hallberg and
Sue
Bayer;
scholarship.
Jo
B anthin; chaplain, Ju d i TTioresen; publicity. Paula Svalund
and M ary Schroeder; Pan Hel.
Karen Stoakeis; song mistress.
Bonnie Langenhahn.
PI Beta Phi: President. B a r
bara Ives; vice-president. Jeannie Skidmore; secretary. Mary
Hales; treasurer. Ja n Austin;
scholarship, Ann Esch; activ i
ties. Sue WiUer; social. C óra
le«' Burch and Carolyn Rusch;
Pan Hel, Barb Vinson; corres
ponding secretary. A u d r e y
Gratz; song mistress, Polly No
vak; SEC. Diane Russell.

GLUTTONS FOR
PUNISHMENT!
H u s h P u p p ie s
breathin brushed piRskm
ligsàm by Wolverir
Wolverine

$8.98
For

That

S P E C IA L P E R S O N

Tough, durable pigskin, "Hell-Cat” tanned to resist dirt

In Y o ur Life

repel water, keep leather new looking longer. Perfect for
school or play. Easily cleaned by brushing. Weigh a

Come in and browse our fine
selection iif Jew elry
itenr«

M A R X Jewelers
212 E. College

comfortable 9 ounces each. Springy crepe sole, steel
shank support Sizes 10 to 2. 2Vz to 6. Three widths.

HECKERT

SHOE

CO.
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Vike Harriers Run in Pack;
Beat Beloit Bucs 23 to 38
I he Beloit Bucs were host to the V ikin g grasshoppers
in their Hom ecom ing last Saturday and the Beloit team
really took it on the chin. The Vike runners climbed past
them 23 to 38. The only black spot for Lawrence in this
bright show ing was Bill S to u t’s first defeat of the season.
Beloit ace Dave Blair ran the course as if he owned it and
beat the fleet-footed speedster by ten seconds. However,
B lair’s teammates were not quite up to his efforts, as L a w 
rence took nine of the next ten places.
The Vike win was particularly pleasing to assistant Coach
Tad Pinkerton because the meet
was won on a hilly course. The
team has been having trouble
on hilly courses, but appeared
to have the problem solved in
this meet. The team, much »ris
er than at their earlier defeat
by Grinnell, ran together as an
organized block. The Lawrence
runners, under the direction of
Captain Chuck Collins, started
the 2.7 mile course in a group.
At the half way m ark, Bill
Stout and Reed W illiam s were
running one and two in the
meet, with the pack of six Vike
grasshoppers not far behind.
At the two mile m ark. Blair
moved in to first place with
Stout and W illiam s running two
and three. Beloit had a runner
in fourth place with the Law 
rence pack following him. The
team crossed the finish line in
this order. TTus race proved to

the team the value of pack running where the runners can en
courage one another during the
race. This style has not been
used by Lawrence in the past.
Blair crossed the 2.7 mile
course with a time of 14:23.
Stout’s second place time was
14:37.
The Grasshoppers will contin
ue their season as a part of the
Homecoming festlviUes tomor
row when they face Ripon. The
time for the meet is 10:00 a.m.
at the Reid M unicipal golf
course.
Dave B lair (B) 14:23
Bill Stout (L) 14:37
Reed W illiam s (L)
Bob Taggart (B>
Chuck Collins (L)
Herb Weber (L)
BiU St ill well (L)
Jim Jord an (L)
Drew Becker (L)
Lawrence. 23; Beloit, 37.

Viking Attack Lags; .
Beloit Team Wins, 14 to 7
Beloit partisans joyously celebrated H om ecom ing last
Saturday, by turn ing back the punchless Lawrence \ikings 14 to 7. The still Schulze-less squad was unable to
hold the determined Buccaneers in the tight defensive bat
tle and as a result fell to last place in the Midwest Confer
ence. The Bucs threatened only twice in the game, but
that was all that was needed. They held the Lawrence of
em to
fense in check throughout the game, p e rm itting thei
score onlv in the closing minutes.
The game was fought by the
defensive units.
Lawrence let
the opening kickoff sail into the
end zone. On the first play, a
hole was found at right guard,
and halfback Carey W ickland
scampered for ten yards. W ick
land ran through the same hole
for the next five plays, bringing
the ball into Beloit territory.
The defense then tightened and
Lawrence punted.
Beloit kept
the ball for three downs, then
punted. Lawrence did the same.
This pattern prevailed through
out the first quarter and half
way through the second quar
ter. With seven minutes rem ain
ing. a Smith punt sailed out of
bounds on the Beloit 12 yard
line.
J im K u p lic , Beloit q u a rte r
ba ck , then took to the a ir . and
the Bucs moved. In fifteen plays
they crossed the end line for
the g a m e ’s firs t score. A1 S tark,
a form er L aw re n U an , kk'ked
the conversion a n d Beloit led
7 to 0 at h a lf tim e.

In the third quarter, both de
fenses were stone walls. Both
offenses were contained to one
first down each. Gary Just, last
week's Lawrence standout at
passing quarterback, began to
throw for his favorite target,
Smokey Joe Lamers. but the Be
loit line rushed him heavily.
Beloit's second offensive be
gan at the start of the fourth
quarter as they marched from
their own 35 yard line to score.
Kuplic's passes again led the
way. and Stark sent another
shot through the uprights. Law 
rence's lone drive began as La
mers snared a Kuplic pass on
the Beloit 40 yard line.
Three
Ju st passes to Lamers. Howie
H am m an, and Mike Ulwelling
brought the ball to the twoyard line.
W ickland plowed
over for the score, making it
Beloit 14. Lawrence 6 Just at
tempted to pass for the two

points, but failed to find a re
ceiver.
W ickland
and
Just,
both
Sophomores, were resjxmsible
for most of the Lawrence offen
sive output.
W ickland picked
up 70 yards in 20 carries on the
ground, while Just passed for
65 yards.
Law.
Beloit
10
10
First downs
90
121
Yds. Rushing
6i
83
Yds. Passing
7-18
6-15
Passes
1
Intercepted by
0
8-33
7-34
Punts
1
1
Fumbles lost
0 7 0 7— 14
Beloit ...............
0 0 1 0— 6
Lawrence . .. .
Beloit: Hedvich 1. run (Stark,
k ic k i; Van Scutter 7, run (Stark
kick); Lawrence, W ickland 2,
run.
Lawrence
No. Yds. Ave.
Rushing
70
3.5
20
W ickland
1
5
5
Flom
2
4
8
Ulwelling
1
2
2
Thomson
1.3
4
5
Just
Passing No. Comp. Yds. Ave.
10 9
65
6
Ju st
17
0
0
0
Landis
1

C O N F E R E N C E FOOTBALL
S T A N D IN G S

W
L. T. Pet.
Team —
0 1 000
4 0
St. Olaf
.750
I
0
3
Cornell
.750
0
3
I
Monmouth
.625
1
I
2
Coe
.500
0
2
2
Carleton
.500
0
2 2
Grinnell
1
.375
1 2
Ripon
.250
0
1 3
Beloit
.250
0
1 3
Knox
.000
4 0
0
Lawrence
Results Last Week. Oct. 15
Beloit 14, Lawrence 6
Carleton 27, G rinnell 0
Coe 30. Monmouth 6
Cornell 18, Ripon 6
St. Olaf 28. Knox 22

+ The Fox Cities’ Leading Bank i t

APPLETON STATE BANK
M E M B E R of F D IC

Quad Squads
By D A V E H A S S
Beginning the second round
of the interfrat football last F r i
day, October 14, the Betas, Phi
Delts, and F ijis scored victor
ies over the Sig Eps, Delts and
Phi Taus. On Monday. October
17, the Phi Delts beat the Sig
Eps. the Betas walloped the
Phi Taus, and the Fijis lost to
the Delts. After Monday's games
the Phi Delts held an undisput
ed first place and the Betas and
the Delts were tied for second.
The best defensive game of
the year was played Friday be
tween the Phi Delts and the
Delts. Offensively, both teams
had several scoring opportuni
ties. but the defensive action of
each stopped the scoring of the
other. In the final thirty sec
onds of the game. Dave G rant
provided an exciting climax by
throwing a touchdown pass to
Tom Krohn. It was a welcome
relief to see fine defensive ac
tion against the usual dom ina
tion of the Phi Delts.
Final
score. Phi Delts 7-0.
Dealing another defeat to the
struggling Phi Tau squad was
the F iji team with a 20-6 v ic
tory. Dan Began was at the
quarterback position and did
most of the scoring on passes
to Jerry Block. Block also in 
tercepted several passes to set
things up for the Fijis. Inter
cepting three passes for the Phi
Taus was Carl Gottlieb. Bruce
Thoms caught a pass from qu ar
terback B arry Horn for the one
Phi Tau touchdwon.
Playing
the
high
scoring
game of the day were the Betas
and Sigs with the Betas victors
32-27. Chuck Knocke set up the
Beta plays and passed success
fully to Steve Turner twice and
once to Lennie H all and A1
Bond. Sig Eps, Doug Brawm,
Steve Wilson, and BiU Heiman,
caught scoring passes thrown
by Jim G am b and Dave Powell.
Howie Hutchinson ran for the
other Sig Ep touchdown.
On Monday the Betas faced
the Phi Taus and won easily,
27-6.
The Phi Taus couldn’t
cope with the two defensive pla
toons the Betas used.
Steve
Turner played an excellent game
at quarterback,
hitting
Ken
Be in a r with two touchdown
passes and Lennie Hall with
one. Turner also scored once
on a pass.
Bob Dude scored
the only Phi Tau touchdown in
the second half with a kickoff
runback.
Dick Pizza and Jeff Knox led
the Delts to a 24-11 victory over
the F iji team. Sharing the quar
terback position, Knox threw
scoring passes to Bill OramSmith. Dick Pizza, and Gary
‘ Rookie” Larson. Larson scor
ed again on a pass from Dick
Pizza. The F ijis caught the
Delts behind the goal line twice
for a couple of safeties. A pass
thrown by Dan Began to J im
Carey provided the F ijis with
their only touchdown.
In Monday's final game, the
Phi Delts held the Sig Eps
scoreless to win 18-0. The Sig
Eps had several long gains
which set them up for scoring,
but their efforts were stifled by
the Phi Delt defense. John Al
ton played an excellent game
for the Phi Delts, catching two
touchdown passes from Dave
Grant. Responsible for the oth
er touchdown was a pass to
Tom Krohn. one of the league’s
outstanding players.
Schedule for Monday, Oct 21:
Gams vs. Sigs
Delts vs. Taus
Betas vs. Phi Delts
Schedule for Monday, Octo
ber 23:
Delts vs. Betas
Phi Delts vs Gams
Sigs vs Taus
The standings as of Monday,
October 17:
1.000
7
0
Phi Del*.s
2
•
5
Deltd
•y
714
5
Betas
2
.286
5
Sig*
.283
2
5
Gama
00)
7
0
Tau»
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Ripon Tops Frosh Gridders;
Picard, Jordon, Booth Hurt
The Viking frosh lost their
first football game of the sea
son 18-13, to Saint Norbert Col
lege junior varsity iast Wednes
day, Ocotber 12. End Bob Picard
was lost for the season during
the game.
Picard was injured during the
drive and was taken to Saint
Vincent hospital in Green Bay.
He broke bones in his back when
he attempted a diving block.

i

Coach Gene Davis said that he
either fell on a shoe or was ac
cidently kicked as he dropped.
He will be lost for the rest of
the season.
Coach Davis cited W alt Chap
m an and Paul Cromheche for
their fine job, both offensively
at guard positions. “Don Nichols
should be commended for the
fine job of substituting for P i
card at en d," said Davis.

VIKING EDDA
By A L S A L T Z S T E IN

»

Ripon, Lawrence, and Foot Ball
“ Ripon wants to play Lawrence a game of Foot Ball at
the Oshkosh ball park on T hanksgiving day. 1893.” T hus
spoke the Law rentian’s first sports writer, om inously sta rt
ing one of the longest and most bitterly contested rivalries
in college football. By this date the school strangely, called
Lawrence Cniversity consisted of M ain H all, twelve profes
sors. and no more than forty co-ed students. Orm sby was
in the p lan n in g ; the ground was broken the follow ing year.
The cam pus gym and the observatory were still dreams.
Foot ball was a rough, undefined brawl, banned at most
respectable centers.
Even by this early date, the studious Kedmen were
called "our dear, old annual rivals” (T he Law rentian, O c 
tober. 1893). Strangely enough. Baseball was the first team
sport played between the tw o schools. An annual field day
was held each year, beginning in 1S8(> at Oshkosh, consist
ing of track events ami a base ball game. T his was the
time, however, when the pigskin began to travel W est. It
was only six years earlier that the first college team in the
midwest was established at M ich igan; Vale and Harvard
were already recognized as foot ball powers. The country
was just aw akening to the new sport soon to capture the
hearts of all.
The early days of football were not easy at Lawrence
I Diversity. The enthusiasts had to contend with a hostile
adm inistration, a lack of numbers, and absolutely no ex
perience including no coach. The early Lawrentians sent
out many distress calls to lend assistance, any assistance to
the cause.
In extreme desperation this word was disp atch e d : “ You who do not have hopes of getting on the
team can be of as m uch assistance to school as the team
itself. O n ly get out and oppose them to the best of your
ability. \ou will be repaid am ply by the bodily \igor you
will attain and more so by the gratitude of the member- of
the team .” (October. I8<>3.)
Not m uch was said of the historic game in the paper.
Ripon won 24 to (». A nebulous account of the game was
given with no m ention of touchdowns, scoring plavs, or
conditions. The article ended on a now famous optim istic
note. “ \
\hen our clothes become too small to fit us. let us
be careful that it is not our hats alone that are affected.
\
\hen we lose a battle let us acknowledge our defeat rather
than boast of what victories we m ight h a w won if weather
had perm itted.” (N ovem ber. 1893.)
The next year Kipon slid past the Vikes Si) to I). The
year after that it was Ripon 12. Lawrence 4. The next year
athletic relations between the two schools were dropped.
It seems a slight lack of sportsm anship developed, “ f’ick
out the man who will beat Jim Corbett and he’ll be a Kip
onite.” said the Law rentian in 1<X(W>. After an involved
article describing throw n punches, blind referees, w ho hap
pened to be members of the Kipon faculty, and epidemics
of "p ugilism , kneeism. and heelism.” all of these solely o i
the part of K ipon; the article concluded in ihis m anner:
“ Lawrence lays no claim to pugualistic powers. She wants
no such powers. SHF. W A N T S M L X ! ”
The tw o schools did not meet for six year-. In the mean
time. Lawrence played such powerhouses as the Khinelandcr Athletic Club. A ntigo Y .M .C .A .. I >elafield. (ireeti
Bax Athletic C lub and Oneidas. In 1(H)I, relations were
resumed. Laxvrence beat Kipon 2,} to (>. the Lawrentian
proposed that relations be dropped now that “ xve have
again demonstrated our superioritx.” Fortunately, relations
were not dropped and this wonderful rixalry exists today.
Blessed xxith a tradition that onl\ (>(* years of hitter contest
can produce, the game has always been the big game for
both teams. No coach can call a season successful unless
this game is xvon. No coach can treat this game lightly
regardless of previous record or past indication. T om or
row another chapter xxill be w ritten: “ Kipon wants to play.
Laxvrence wants to w in.”

Try, Try Again
I send sincere get well wishes to l)on Mansou. lie x\as
injured in an inter-frat game last week and is now' confined
at St. F.lizabeth’ s Hospital in Appleton. W h y not send
him a get -xxcl I xxish. too."
This weekend is Hom ecom ing weekend across the C o n
ference. A ll the old back door rivalries xvill be played in
the usual highly contested manner. An upset is always
likely when txvo traditional rivals da-h, but here goes an
other try.
G rinnell over Beloit
Cornell over Coe
M onm outh over Knox
St. O la f over Carleton
Lawrence and Ripon
Season’s record: Ten right, nine wrong, one tie.

■
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The Lawrence Story

W E E K L Y SC H E D U L E OF
STATION W LFM
Monday
00 For Listeners Only
30 D inner Musicale
25 News
30 Georgetown U. Forum
00 On Stage
45 Reading the Writer:
Morality in the Modern
Novel
00 BBC
30 Dimensions of a New
Age: Public Education
for the Space Age
00 Faculty Lecture
Tuesday
00 For listen ers Only
30 Dinner Musicale
25 Sports
30 Prepare for Survival
30 Concert Hall: Saint
Saens: Four Synphonic
Poems
00 Something Different:
Bill Stillwell hosts a
jazz. show
Wednesday
00 For Listeners Only
30 Dinner Musicale
25 News
30 Am. Fed. of the Blind
00 Concert Hall: Schubert:
Symphony No. 8
00 W andering Ballad sing
er: Bums and Vagrants
15 Dutch Light Music:
Popular Music from
Holland
Thursday
00 For Listeners Only
30 Masterworks from
France
00 Paris Star Time
25 Sports
30 Comments on a
Minority
00 Concert Hall: Chopin:
Piano Concerto No. 1
00 Modern Corner: Jazz
with host Mike Thomp
son
Friday
5 00 For Listeners Only
5:30 Dinner Musicale
8 25 News
8 30 Greek and Roman
World
7:30 Concert Hall: Wagner:
9:00 1900 Clayton Lectures
"The Diplomacy of
Economic Develop
ment"
Saturday
2 00 Dress Circle: Rossini:
L 'Italianu in Ali>eri
4 00 To be announced
5 00 Italian Composers
8 00 Dinner Musicale
8 55 Sports

By S T E P H E N H A L L

Part III
The beginning of the second decade saw both the col
lege and the tow n grow ing. As the college grew the cry
for money became louder. Neither the Hast nor the town
responded. The more the tow n prospered, the more the
"upper ten” came to regard the school as of small im p o rt
ance, and to compare it unfavorably with schools in the
Mast. This attitude extended through m any years, until
Lawrence became recognized.
The Methodist Church still
held a tight rein over the con
duct of the pupils, but as the
wilderness was pushed back and
life became less austere there
was some relaxation of early
strictness. Students were no long
er forbidden to “ go abroad in
the fields on the S abbath" nor
were they expected to observe
“ sobriety and silence” through
out the Sabbath day. The rule
that no student should “frequent

Friday, October 21. 1960

I i o t r n t t d R

saloon« or groceries,” was prob
ably relaxed somewhat. In the
early days, however, groceries
may have offered temptations
which are not found in today’s
A and P.
The faculty wras slowly grow
ing. The quality of the students
m ay not have been any better
than it was in the previous
years, but there were m any who
were better prepared and more
mature in m ind and character.

Nevertheless, the strict over
seeing of the students' activities
caused some reaction, and there
was a great deal of “ rough
house” and "horseplay.”
It w’as said that a group of
students once took the president's
carriage out of his yard and
dragged it several miles into
the country. When they stopped,
the president emerged from a
pile of robes in the carriage and

said. "Well, boys, you m ay now
carry me back.”
Next Week — “ School Life”

Pipe Smokers . . .
You won’t want to mis« the
fine selection of Pipes
and Tobar.cos at

Jerry's Pipe Shop

PIZZAS
A R E O U R B U S IN E S S

SAMMY’S PIZZA PALACE
211 N. Appleton St.

Call 4-0292

Filters for
flavor
-finest flavor by far!

ATTENTION
Any student who has exper
ience in film projection please
contact the business office.

For tlu* Treat That
( ‘an’t He Beat, Kat at

MURPHY’S

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

Tareyton has the taste—

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
. . . definitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and
smooth. . .
’

Dual Filter
does it!

For That
Distinctive Gift
T REASURE BOX
G IF T S H O P

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton’s flavor balance gives
you the best taste of the best tobaccos.

NEW DUAL FILTER

313 E. ro llrg r Avc.
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Theme Time Tips

Davis Speaks

Dr. Schneider Gives
Writing Suggestions
Speaking on the topic 'How
to Write a Good Freshman Stud
ies Theme." Mr. Ben Schneider,
of the English department, op
ened the first Freshman Stud
ies lecture of the year on Tues
day with a rather humorous dis
sertation on the inconsistencies
of the English Language. With
all the differing conceptions of
the English language, the ques
tion of whether or not all the
people of the United States still
speak one language is becoming
debatable!
In a more serious vein, Mr.
Schneider emphasized that the
ability to communicate with one
another is one of the basic nec
essities of hum an beings. To
help freshmen accomplish this
in
their
Freshman
Studies
themes, he gave them the fol
lowing suggestions:
1. When Too write imagine
yowroelf explaining your idea«
to classmates.

Deans Gather
At Lawrence
Student personnel adm inistra
tors from the 10 colleges making
up Associated Colleges of the
Midwest held their annual meet
ing on the Lawrence campus
M onday and Tuesday. October
17 and 18. Participating in their
discussions as a consultant was
M r. Blair Stewart, president of
the Associated Colleges of the
Midwest.
After being welcomed by Law
rence president Douglas
M.
K night, the administrators par
ticipated in discussions led by
Lawrence Dean of Men Alex
ander Cameron. Grinnell Col
lege Dean of Men E arl Peisner,
Dean of Students John Gwin of
Beloit College.
M ary Morton and Dean Cam 
eron were hosts to the visitng
adm inistrators in their homes.
M onday evening and on Tuesday
m orning Miss Morton led a clos
ing discussion.

2. When you use another's
ideas, he sure to give credit
where H is due.
3. Organize your essay so
that it holds some degree of
unity. Deal with only one sobJect and stick to U.
4. Try to find a topic that's
best suited to your own goals,
interest«, and experiences.
5. Do not write a synopsis of
the plot of the book.
6. Use transHorial phrases.
7. Support your ideas with
fact.
8. Argue with yourself and
with your premises.
9. Compare the view points
of different authors on the sub
ject.
10. When you write, strive for
accuracy, word economy, and
parallel structure.
11. Once you hare written an
outline and a rough draft of a
them*, let it sit for a day. Then
go hack to It and rewrite It.
making sure that ail am bigui
ties, gram m ar mistakes and «Ups
on verb tenses are corrected.
12. Read as much good liter«
stnre as you can.
13. Write often.

Barnes Wins
Piano Contest
Mr. Robert Barnes, associ
ate professor of music at the
Lawrence Conservatory,
was
winner of a competition spon
sored this summer by the Wis
consin State Fair's Little Thea
ter and the Wisconsin Federa
tion of Music Clubs.
His piano work. Rondo No. 1,
was judged best in that division
of creative work, and will be
given performance on Feb. 21
at the University of Wisconsin,
Milwaukee. In 1965 Mr. Barnes
also won a composition contest
sponsored by the same group>s
with three pieces for oboe and
piano.

Get Your

Z E N IT H

Homecoming

TV - Radio - Hi-Fi

MUMS

—A T -

CHARLES

Suest TV & Radio

Conway Hotel Buildfag

Visit our ULTRA M O D E R N
S T E R E O ROOM

the
FLORIST

S t E . College

COMING TO C H ICA G O
FOR THE WEEKEND?
Student* (m
en or women). Couples,
Families, Groups os Tsvr.

Film Classics w ill show a
Japanese film. "The Im pos
ter,** on Sunday, October 23,
produced in 1952. The plot is
escape fiction and historical
intrigue laid in 17th century
Tokyo, with rival claimants
for royal heritage clashing
and scheming. Some of the
scenes take place on the
stage of the K abuki theatre.
The New York Herald Trib
une says of this film : "A c 
tion for all to see . . . dis
tinctive charm of Japanese
. . . scenes tike a Japanese
art . . . and a stylized grace
print come to life, particular
ly the sword fights, which
have the quality of a ballet.’’
The short will be a pantomime
by Marcel Marceau entitled
‘•The Dinner Party.'*

Senator Proxmire
Stresses Education
To Combat Russia
"The number one problem
facing America today is how to
meet the challenge of the Sov
iet U nion” stressed Senator E.
W illiam Proxmire in his convo
cation address Thursday. Octo
ber 6. For this reason he chose
as his topic "E ducation for Sur
vival in the Nuclear Age.''
Proxmire,
the
Democratic
junior senator from Wisconsin,
stated that he planned to make
his speech as non-partisan and
non-political as he could in an
election year. His discussion of
the U.S.S.R. and (.'.S. educa
tional systems was precisely
that. ‘‘The U.S. educational sys
tem is more challenging than
that of the Soviet Union.** Proxm ire feels, for the U.S. must
train its students to become
roters."
‘‘U.S. schools, however, need
to help students develop some
of the special skills intellectuals
in the U .S.R.R . have. It is no
accident that Russia sent up the
first satellite and initiated the
first blast to the moon. This
was emphasized in a report
made by 10 competent educa
tors, showing the Soviet gov
ernment recognizes the strength
of education."
In order to help strengthen
education in the United States.
Proxmire suggested that the
President lend prestige to edu
cation by issuing an annual ed
ucational report, sim ilar to the
annual economic report.
He also suggested stepping
up foreign exchange programs
and providing
more federal
scholarships. “The aid to edu
cation bill debated by Congress
in the August session was halt
ed,"
Proxmire claims,
"be
cause there is a difference be
tween people In each party. He
does not feel that there is a
basic difference between the
two parties on this issue.*’
"The real problems of educa
tion in the U.S. must be solved
on the individual level by in 
dividual students and individual
teachers,’’
Proxmire
em pha
sized. ‘‘Our greatest strength is
in individuals."

STAY AT THI YMCA HOTEL.
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Expecting Your Parents For
The Weekend?
Contact Appleton’s N E W E S T and F IN E S T
For New Ideas in H O S P IT A L IT Y
FOR

A
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Cells, Bacteria, and Research
Dominate Recent Convocation
in a relatively short tim r. Fur
thermore they are *lso capable
of producing mutants, which
due to the sim plicity of the or
ganism and the great numbers
extant, can be isolated and care fully studied.
The process within the cell
which has interested biologists
and bacteriologists for a Long
tim e is the production of en
zymes within the cell, particu
larly the device which controls
the amount of enzyme produced
A feedback mechanism insures
against overproduction or u n 
derproduction of the enzymii.
Dr. Davis stated that this m ech
anism can best be compared to
a thermostat, in that the enzyme
itself is what turns off the very
mechanism which produces it
This prevents overproduction
and uhim ate loss of protoplasm
material. Cancer,
Dr.
Davis
stressed, is a disease related
very closely to this feedback
mechanism, for cancer is the
uncontrolled m ultiplication
of
cells due to the fact that the
celLs have escaped the control
of the feedback mechanism.

“ Microbes and the Unity of
Biology" was the topic of the
October 13 convocation lecture
by Dr. Bernard J. Davis, proffessor of bacteriology at H ar
vard University.
Dr. Davis began by pointing
out that the seemingly chaotic
arrangements of life on this
planet contains a certain am ount
of order. Using Darw in’s Theory
of Evolution, he pointed out
that one of the most prominent
ways in which this continuity
can be seen is in the fact that
all living beings are made up
of cells.
B E N E F IC IA L BA CT ERIA
Cells and their structures and
processes can be best studied
in the minute organisms known
as bacteria. Dr. Davis stated
that more than one m illion types
of bacteria exist, and contrary
to popular belief, they are not
all detrim ental to man. Man
benefits from the presence of
many bacteria, it was stated,
notably in the furtherance of
the carbon dioxide cycle. Dr.
Davis pointed out that the plant
cycle and thus lives of human
beings in general would be ser
iously affected if it were not
for the bacteria which contin
ually cause the process of decay
in the earth.
Man profits a great deal from
the study of bacteria according
to Dr. Davis, because these sim 
ple organisms reproduce very
rapidly. Thus It is possible to
produce a great number of them

Students Attend
Summer Institute
Five Lawrence science majors
attended the Institute for U n
dergraduates sponsored by the
Biophysical Study Section of the
National Institute of Health d u r
ing the summer. Fifteen colleges
were represented by sixty stu
dents at the Late August meet
ing at the Massachusetts Institue of Technology.
Purpose of the seminar was
to acquaint the students with the
requirements and possibilities
In the biophysical sciences. Rep
resentatives
from
Lawrence
were George Friend. Ashley
Haasse, Jeffrey Lawrence, Jay
W illiam * and Thomas Stella.

DG Leads Girls
Hockey League
Two inter-sorority field hockey
games were played last Tues
day afternoon. In the first game
played. Kappa Delta beat Pi
Beta Phi, 3-2. The three Kappa
Delta goals were made by Jo
Banthin. left wing; Anne Pink
erton. left inner; and Susie
Bayer, center forward. Karen
Murphy, left inner ar.d Roxie
Fuller, right inner, made the
two goals for Pi Beta P*hi.
In the second game of the af
ternoon. Delta Gam m a beat the
Independents by a close margin
of 1-0. Bonnie Glidden, who play
ed center forward, made the
one point. Her team remains
undefeated in first place

DNA D IS C O V E R Y
In conclusion Dr. Davis stat
ed that the study of bacteria has
allowed man to come mueh rUv*
er to understanding imme of
life’s fundamental
processes.
The discovery of DNA in 1943 by
Dr. Oswald Avery was, he said,
one of the greatest advances in
this field. The study of bacteria
Is m aking possible steps such as
this, allowing man to come clos
er to understanding the process
of life. Living organisms and the
machine differ after all, Dr.
Davin brought out, only in that
the living orgunUm is capable
of continuing to reproduce more
of its own kind.

AD Pis Hold
Pledge Party
Welcoming speeches, toasts,
and singing were part of the
festivities of the 1960 Alpha DHta- Pi pledge banquet held at
the Riverview Country Club on
September 27. The pledges wen*
formally welcomed and were
also presented with their new
"b ig staters’* during the course
of the evening's events
Included In the other recent
activities of the AKpha Delta
P i’s was an Informal picnic an
the Union Hill in celebration of
a hockey game victory.
Folk
singing accompanied by guitars
and a skit were the en tertain 
ment fare for the evening. The
events were planned by the so
cial chairman. Mary Hallenbeck.
A surprise breakfast in bed
for all the actives served by th«?
pledges was another event this
week planned by pledge train 
er, Martha Valentine. Also, as
part of tlw? education program
for both actives and pledges,
Mr, Edwin Olson, of the jwiychology department spoke to
the group on the topic “How to
Study." It was felt that many
bem*ficial suggestions were of
fered.

Processing
• Anschrom and
Ektachrom e
Brought in before 4:30
Ready next day 4 :00

THE

BEST

IN

PHARMACEUTICALS

• Kodachrome and
Kodacolor
Three day service
• Black and white
Brought i nby 9:00 a.m.
Ready same day
Large selection of con
tem porary Greeting
Cards

B E L L IN G

Prescription

ideal photo
222 E. College Ave.

Ph a r m a c y

“The Pharmacy Nearest to Cam pus”
204 E. Collefje Avenue
Appleton, W in.

C M

Pape 6

fc a to t f n t i a r

NewHouse Mothers
i H v Campus Calendar Honored at Tea
O C T O B E R 21— H O M E C O M IN G A C T IV IT IE S
11:00 a.m .—Convocation— Chapel.
3:30 p.m., 4:30 p.m .— Ford Foundation Movie, “ Moscow
Concert of the New York P hilh arm on ic”— Harper Hall.
7:30 p.m .— P ajam a Skits—Chapel.
9:30 p.m .— Pep R ally— Union HU1.
( K T O IIE K 22— H O M E C O M IN G —

10:00 a.m .— Cross Country— Ripon.
11:00 a.m .— Parade
Noon— Luncheon— Alexander Gym.
1:30 p.m .— Football— Ripon.
4:00 p.m .—Open Houses— Union and Fraternities.
9:00 p.m .-1:00 a.m .— Dance— Union.
O C T O B E R 23—

1:30 p m., 7:30 p.m .— Film Classics— "The Im poster” (Ja p 
anese*—Stansbury Theater.
O C T O B E R 24—

8 00 p.m.- AA UP meeting— Art Center.
O C T O B E R 25—

11:00 a.m .— Frosh Studies Lecture— Stansbury Theater.
O C T O B E R 26—

(5:45 p.m .—Meeting of Freshman Men— Harper Hall.
8:00 p .m — Open Meeting. John Ciardi, Professor of E n g 
lish at Rutgers University— Union Lounge.
O C T O B K R 27—

11:00 a.m .—Convocation— John Ciardi, "How Does a Poem
M ean?” —Chapel.
OCTOBER

3:30
4:00
4:30
8:15
Room,
8:30

p.m .—Student R ecital—Harper H all.
p.m .— Faculty Coffee Hour— Art Center.
p.m .— Faculty Meeting—Art Center.
p.m .—Attic Theatre presents "Chalk Garden” —Arena
Music-Drama Center.
p m .— Aqua Fin Show— Alexander Gym nasium .

O C T O B E R 2ft—

1:30
8:15
ter.
9:00
9:00

M iss B row n comes to L a w 
rence as a g rad u a te of Middlebury College in V e rm on t, where
she w as an E n g lis h m a jo r, and
from
O hio
State
U nive rsity ,
where she did her grad uate w ork
in psychology.

Miss Shafer is alum na of
Lawrence College and has tak
en four quarters of graduate
work at the University of C hi
cago D ivinity School.
Besides
being a house mother, she is
also assisting in the Publicity
Office on campus and is con
ducting an art class one eve
ning a week at the art center.

p.m .— Football—Coe
p.m .—Attic Theatre— Arena Room, Music-Drama Cen

Practice Teachers
Begin Training

p.m.-l:00 a m .— Phi G am m a Delta Dinner Dance.
p m .-1:00 a m —Alpha Chi Omega Pledge Formal.

This year’s practice teachers
are now getting into full swing
with their semester’s activities
under the guidance of teachers
in the Appleton school system.
Four of the twenty students are
working with Lawrence College
graduates including a graduate
of last year, Robert Bergman,
As his co-worker in teaching
elementary French, he has Jo
Ann Nelson assisting in all
three grades, 4. 5, and 6. Other
alum ni and their co-workers
are: Miss K lum b and Robert
Cain. E nglish; Miss Plowright
and Ja n e Rossiter. history; and
Mr. Pawer with Ed Treick.
mathematics.

The Lm m il ¡an
• • • i y w #«•’•* «lu m m the collettt* year, except vaca.i m • i i . i tau H oard uf C o n tro l o f I .aw fence C o l l e n
A p p le t(n , W l m o n u n llfiter»'»! a* iieeond class m a tte r Septem ber
20, J'UO at the poMtofflce at A ppleton. W lK d n iln , u nder the act
o' M arch 3. 1S7!< P rin te d by the Hlack Creek P r in t in g Co., o f
B lack t'r«eU
W tscon nln S u b s c rip tio n ra te 1« 13 50 per year.
T elephone Im 3.MV77, e x te nsio n 52.
i

Miss Nancy Brown and Miss
Anne Shafer, the new house
mothers at Colman H all and
Washington House respectively,
were recently honored at an
all-campus tea given by Alpha
Delta Pi. This was to provide
an opportunity for the new wo
men to meet more faculty, ad
m inistration and students, and
for the campus to become ac
quainted with them.
A cross
section of campus personalities
num bering
approximately 200
people attended. Corsages were
presented to the honorees who
remarked that they were very
grateful for the opportunity of
meeting more people at Law 
rence.

•

<XV E D IT O R S —
Pat D a n ie ls i 3-9647) — E r ic H ansen (3-3«32)
B U S IN E S S M A N A G E R
D ean W heelock
ASSIST A N T B U S IN E S S M A N A G E R
Dave F e ll roan
D E S K E D IT O R S —
S arah M eyer, C arol O elke, J u d ith W illia m *

Office Manager
Sports Editor
Circulation Manager
Photo Head
Copy Editors

Fred Hartwig
Al Saltzstein
Sue Dougherty
<3-2453» Bill Stocking
Sandra Guth. M arilynn Mundy

R epo rter* —

M«c West, Toni Fulda, Kelly W ard, Reed W il
liams. Sharon Bauerlein, Sue Steffin. Peter Birchall,
Linda Schleiter. Mike Walter, Kathy G ill. Jim Eichstaedt,
Karen O ’Keeffe, W anda Dole. Carole Zinn, Lucy Plunket.
Mary Kincaid. Dave Morton. Hal Qiunley, Steve Hall.
Marjorie Middleton, Linda Muuss. Rick Ricard. Russ
Rutter. Ralph Schueti. Jack Smuckler, Ellen Hoffman,
Ramsey MacKey. Dudley Miller. Jo Banthin. Nina Rob« rts. Sut Keisman, Sue Daniels. Susan Nixon, Jim GislaM'li, Dick Pickard, Dave Hass. Jeff Knox, W ally Glascoff

Philharmonic
Presented on
Special Films
The New York Philharm onic
conducted by Mr Leonard Bern
stein, was presented on film,
in Harper H all at 3:30 and 4 30
en October 14th The concert is
one rf a series the orchestra
performed at the Venice Inter
national Music Festival in 1959
M r B ernstein playe d M o ta r t's
piano Coneert«* in G M in or, and
durinc
the in term ission .
M r.
.loesph V W elch co m m e n ts on
the im po rta nc e of free e d u c a 
tion.

A second film, which will be
shown on October 21. is of a con
cert presented by the came or
chestra in Moscow where it was
originally
performed
a!
the
Tchaikovskv Conservatory. Mr.
Berns'ein is acain the conducti r D m itri Shostakovich and the
lale Reris Pasternak make ap
pearances. and Mr Welch offers
remarks
in
an
intermission
feature
Poth showings are beinj: m.>do
available by the Ford Motor
Com pany who also stnmsored the
orchestra's ftelrviiion network
broadcast in this country

Exams to Be
Given Feb. 11
National Teacher E xam ina
tions. prepared and adm inis
tered annually by Educational
Testing Service, will be given
.it 160 testing centers throughout
the United States on Saturday,
February 11, 1961
At the one-day testing session
a can didate m ay take th«* C om 
m on E x a m in a tio n s , w hich in 
clude tests in P rofessional In 
fo rm atio n .
G en e ral
C ulture,
1 ngllsh E x pression, and NonVerbal R e a so n in g ; and one or
two thirteen O p tio n a l Kxaminutions designed u* dem onstrate
m astery of subject m atter to be
taug h t. The Teacher Placem ent
Office w ill advise students whe
ther they should take the N atio n 
al Teacher F x a m in a tio n s and
w hich of the O p tio n a l Kxamina lions to select.

A Bulletin of Inform ation tin
which an application is insert
ed* describing registration pro
cedures may be obtained from
the Placement i>ffice or directly
from the National Teacher Kxanim ations. Educational Test
ing Service. 20 Nassau Street.

New

J e r in

Friday, October 21, 1960

The

MELTING
POT . . .
To the editors

. . .

Somewhere else in this issue
there is an article telling of the
fine talk by Dr. Bernard Davis
at the convocation of October
13. This article should be ob
jective, and objectively I agree
that the talk was a good one.
But I would like to look at th»
talk in a larger sense, in re
lation to all convocations.
The purpose of a convocation
is to e n lighten the student body
on some to n ir of interest select
ed by the SEC' C'onvoction C om 
m ittee and the fa c u lty C o m m it
tee on Convocations. I>r. D a v is ’s
ta lk did little to enMghten the
m a jo rity of the student body,
sim p ly because we were not in 
terested. It is d iffic u lt for a
speaker to talk to a d isinterest
ed audience, and this is w h at *he
student body m u st be c a lle d .

Dr. Davis arrived at Lawrence
on Wednesday evening, at which
time he addressed a group of
students who actually wanted to
hear what he had to say. If one
was interested in chemothernputic agents, he attended this
Wednesday night meeting: if he
was not interested, it should
not be for the school to make
attendance at the same type of
talk m andatory on Thursday
morning.
If. during a convocation, a
student is going to write a letter,
do homework, m anicure nails,
or knit a sweater, and there
seems to be nothing to prevent
these activities, why should he
attend at all? These actions and
the very noticeable coughing are
both discourteous and annoying
to the speaker.
Dr. Davis said himself near

the end of his talk that he real
ized the non-biologists in the
group would not be interested
in everything he had to say.
How many in the group were
biologists? Why should all stu
dents be forced to attend these
convocations if all they can do.
again in Dr. Davis’ own words,
is “ . . . bear with m e.” ?
The Convocation Committee
has undergone a change on the
outside: it is now the Committee
on Public Occasions. But it needs
some work on the inside; there is
a need to reappraise purpose
and values of convocations,
whether they should be geared
to a small group with particular
interest, or to the m ajority of
the student body.
I feel very strongly th a t either
the convocations should be g ear
ed to this m a jo rity or the m a n d 
atory
attendance
req uire m e nt
should be ll^ e d for the benefit
of the student, body’ and the
speaker alik e .
RA L PH SCHUETZ

C O M E IN A N D
LOOK OVER
OUR

Halloween

Supplies

PARTY
SHOP
422 W . College Ave.

K K 3-7912

A nother interesting sid e lig ht
of this sem ester’s work is the
c o m b in a tio n of J u lie E ach w ith
a F re n c h teacher from Viet
N am , M rs. M ille r.
J u lie c o m 
m ented th at it Ls very interest
ing to note the d iffe ren t a p
pro ach to E n g lis h w hich M rs.
M ille r em ploys because of her
n a tio n a lity .

Other students and their critic
teachers are: Joyce Pihl and
M r Brandt, art; Pat Gilm ore
and Mr. Burroughs, biology;
P at Daniels and Mrs. Burroughs
E nglish; Mary Lou Lloyd and
Mr. Donarski. Latin; Helen Edelhofer and Mr. Goi>drich. his
tory; Jam es Schulze and Mr.
Kinzinger, history; Carol Oelke.
English; Sue Mason and Mrs.
Macke. English; A1 Berman and
Dr. Schlueter, G erm an; Daryl
Tessen and Mr. Scribner, biol
ogy; Sue Baker and Mr. Ries.
English; Carol Parker and Mrs.
Harnitz, English; Nancy K am 
insky and Mr. Johnson. E n g 
lish; Marcia Krause and Mrs.
Jones. Latin; and Barbie R ich
ards and Mrs. Gaulke and Mrs.
Finspahr. grade one.
Next semester there will be
20 or more other practice teach
ers going out into the schcols
which will make a total of ap
proximately 45 for the year.
pleted applications, accom pan
ied by proper examination fees,
will be accepted until Jan uary
13. 1961.

K\ K K V r i l l W . IN

MUSIC
S C H U L Z M U S IC
■?i*8 I*.. t. oliere Ave.
Appleton. W isconsin
Call KK 4-1454

DearDiaiy...
As I take my pen in hand, I take
my bottle of Coke in the other hand?
Yes. dear diary, where would I be
without Coca-Cola? Just a social outcast.
Why. everybody drinks Coke! John
and Bill and Barry and Charley.
Horace too. Confidentially, I think I ’ll
have another bottle of Coke.
BE REALLY REFRESHED
Bottled under outhorify of Th# Coco-Colo Compony by

La Salle Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Oshkosh, W isconsin

